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Winter wheat, w:J.th a,n mnnual average acreage of about 300,000 ac'%'es, 
forms an integra,l part of the fam economy of. Utah. 
For many years intermountain agronomists and farmersalilte have 
knovJn dl~-.lQnd ~eat,pr~duction to be limited by low sm~ar rainf&ll. 
In the past 15 years, however, it has become apparent through,intelli~ 
gent research that in 1:161oy cases lack of nitrogen haa been the' limiting 
fa, 0 tor " Ullhen this occurs, muter 1','hea t production c~n be incpaased by 
oorrecting this ni trogan de fj,ciency .; 
It has also be,come apparont that a la,ok of nitrogen is responsible 
for muoh of th~ poor quality ?l21eat received by wheat processors from 
cer<tD,:i.n areas Oil the United StatGs. 
To supply tho needed ni troeen both commeroial fer"tilimers and groan-
manure ,crops have l'Jeen '!l6ed) but of par"t#icular itn~)Ol"1tanca ,at this time 
are o01'1'l!l1Sreial fertilizers. 
Until 1949 investige.tors of th~s 't'}roblem used soil applications 
of either organic or ;i.norgs'nic nitro;J;en :f.'e-:t~ilizers in the1rs"cudies,* 
In that ,ysaJ;l F;tnney and Shellenberger (9) Otanaas State College) began 
the first of their tests using t'I~uGr$enft a synthetic Ul"ea fertilize!' con-
"oo.in1.ng 44~1~ nitrogen, as a foliage spray_ Other experimen.ts '(12) have 
shown "that if large amounts of nitrogen fer"tiliz,er are added to dry i'arm 
v(.hoat during a dry year, the yield may aotuallybereduced 'beoause the 
early veget.ative growth is, s.tin\\llatad and the limit.ed soil moisttlre is 
not able to bring about satisfactory maturity. It w01)~d seem 'that if nearly 
all of the n1troean were withheld until the 'li1heat was nearly mature! and 
then added .as a spray, the danger of 9:lto.fJssive early stimulation might be 
~' 
! 
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It is not the purpose of this paper to review e~"'tensivel~l· the 
~itera:ture on com..mereial nitrogen fertilization of the soil. The value 
of luch fertilization in Utah, as well as its limitations, a.re well 
covered by Peterson (12) and by Snmpaon (13)'1 
gr~eriments conduoted by Dav:tdson !!. !! .. (6), (7) shot/ad that both 
ni trate and ammonium salts increased tbe yield of Winter ,vtleat 't,hen 
'applied early in the vet~atative stage. Expel"imentsby Peterson (12) in 
'Utah also showed that ea:r·ly spring applications of n1trogen..ooar1ng com ... 
pounds induced yield inoreases. Of interest in Peterson's \10rk (11), (12) 
is the facttbat only rates of 40 pounds or over of n~trogen per acre 
signifioantly increased the yield .and protein content. On the other hand# 
tl1e 1951 continuation of this work sbo~~ that in that dry year 20 pounds 
of nitrogen par aCl~e. gave a largar inc~aase in yield than 40 or 60 pounas.* 
An increase in protein content and a reduction in yellow berr3' 
incidence when the nitrogen VTas ap"pl~~cl dm:ing the beading-out staee has 
been repo·rted by var10tm workers ~6), (12). Peterson (11)- has reported 
that late applications of nitrogen fertilizers did not in avery cass give 
. .. 
a pl"O"liain increa,se. This 'Was at'tributsd by Peterson to a lack of suffi-
cient rainfall to move -the nutrients to the root ~oria where they could be 
absorbed. 
The 't'for1; of Braolten (4) and 'of Peterson (11) s~10!ted that the yield 
and protGin response received fro~ soil tertiluors depended upon tba 
sea.sona,l distribution of rain"tall. 
iiliipublished data. 
4 
the use of urea att a foliage '8pfty to replacesol1-awlied ni~ltB -
fertilizer bas recently been given oonaldenbla' ~om1neROe ±a-an article 
by Bird (3) in on. of the f!l'm periodicale. 
ftl·!uG%'ee,n.1f as a spra", was f'b*St .~d on app~e trees and subsequently 
) ( • " J. 
hal been· $uecessfully used as.8 tnliage t.n'lt~:v for oranges.,. lemons" 
cotton, OOft, peachas, oarrGw, tomatoe~. 'bEutnt" ~10.' a,nd' fot' a ft:l'taty 
of otbeJi Q:fQPS.* 
!he valUe of 8NuCb!~een~J as a fe.:ctU1HlP to:r apptea enoo~ged F1rme-y (9) 
to ~onduet ~-ltm:tM17 fertilisation stud!. with 'a~ '~~at in 1949. 
His suoaelSses lad to. -" ~nstt'e _ studIes by Ivana !l !&~. (7). in, 1950 
.rid ·1951 at seven westeJ:*n looat1(rnef . 
In 19$0 tests oondu.cted in Kansas by F1me, (9)$hMd ish.t algrd.-
f:l.oant inOl'eas$. in wheat yields were obtained trom « .. number of' treat-
ments tdth uNuGree-n".: Single n~1uQJ*e,~1t 'P~f1n~s "presenting as potmds: 
and SO petmaa pep a,ore .01: e~mebta.l n~tr:Q8en appltetl leveri, five, and 
three weeks befol'1e tloweri.J gave borea.as ot trom .'~ totRlve 
'bUShelS per aOJ's.i Gene.:rall,. the SO pound rate ga~ the gnateli'i lnin" •••• 
!be yield en the fertUia.ed plc~s .~ ~ot ~ilrd.ttoan'b-l1 d1ttGl"ent from 
that 'on the contt.'ol plots when the sp:tay was applle~at .., time between 
tloweri~8 and ha:nes1i. . Yield ~ ·~e~a~ed _ when ISO pound, pt~. 80re _ of . 
m1~re'l1 WGlfe app11id in tbree~ fl'!'8, aeftl'1, ... fifteen auec"Give spray-
1np be~we.lil Ilft$riqand Dan •• t. 
Evans !:'! !!._ (~) obtas..d S1g~i~~~t.1n~a$~_.1n ~ald .1'1'011 IS' 
p$lmds ot ni trogan spray' per acre at fO\'tl* out of M1Un locatiom itl 
the western dry lanangltm$ in 1951.** 4t anl, OM, of the four locations 
;. ,~1i.,"r"oiii1 correspondence· with 'M,:F.i Gribbons,. DaYGlopment and Se,r'ri.(te 
f.ctlGtt~, n nup'ont Deltlemeva and Compan,r. W1lnd.ngton" Delaware . ., . 
it*P$ndel~, Oregonj lIon, oregon; 110rth Platte, NelllftSka;J' _,.. 
KanSQ$ J. Cherokee, Oklahoma J Mo.eeassln" ~~olltana J l'artdan, N.. Dakota 
where respt)wJ'f.~$ -.ere no1ied (;t?e,l\delton';' Qregon) did SO pounds p$3;t acre 
'01 a1i .. t1'Ogen glft additional ti~ld lDCRae, •• over the 2, pound rate. 
Glieate.t y?",eld :it\or&ana we" obtained when nitrogen was applied Q,t the 
il11ler1ng .~i') .!other as a soU applua1iton ot .-onium n1tYate or 
8$ $. tt'-Uq~, .pp11eatioYl et V$a~ Delayiq tbe t:lm$ of .p'lI1ngn1~en 
increued yields pro,:r$$a,ivea, _a .• 
Evans.!!!!. (9) found tha'b byvaPrinl the".\hod.,.: rats, and time 
of appl.,tng niWopnous, f.rtU1Mr thu protein conihelltot winter wheat 
ooulf, be .lgnU1c.antl;:v' altered. In~a'1Di ~ mte lof l1~trol.n btom 
o to SO pOurd$ per aore ~r:.ased th~ p:ttotein content at all,locatio •• 
the ']mtttes\ lncreas~ .. 2.,3 pe:Jf.0en'* usuU" the protein eon;tent 
ir1creaaed- progreae1ve17 as the time of applying the nltro.n, sp!'aY _$ 
de;l.ayed" Applicatto. at tlowel'iftg or 14 dt«ys after were m:ost (lJffective'. 
Ammoni_ iit Va. applied to the soil is daye betoM ,tloWfrlll8 .Ii 
'flDe".A:pectedly G,tfeo'i1ve tn ~af'1ng pa1n protein. fh-1s tmuMl 
•• ponse was attrl'buted to the faw.~able ft1ntal.l dv1ng this pe~i.od. 
Wen by ~ters'on (12) indiea~ 'fth&1), IlN., applications of nitrogen 
to the s011 c.-uld 31"" protein reaponses it ~quate 8pnng J1ainfall 
'Were tcri;boomlqg,., 
FinneI' (9) Np~d \hat b 19$0 increases in protein eoutent 'wtre 
obtained from Gpl*aying&. mads a~ the -t!me of tl.ower:iLns,., An inerea,. ot 
4.4 pe."ent tor \be SO pound nte 'maS noted *ta smallet- menases 
we~obtatn$d frtlm 8,maUe~ .ppl:t~ti~. ~ MS-peNta in 'Jit"Qteln oem-
tent 'brought, abou\ by n1"'r'ogGd -spray" s\a.dll, declined as t11I,*""t 
lternel deve~oped. At teQ to twel?8 de,.. before ripening, the effect 
:ot·~nU: on protein oonte,nt wa$ nUt! 
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apparent uniform depth except for Q small Rhallow area that spread into 
parts of two replications. 
There was a heQ:~J snow cover during the Winter of 1951-52, O't1t this 
ma 1 ted rapidly 'in the a-pring of 1952> aided by a south ,exposure, and very 
little winter killing resui ted. Cacbe ,meat had been fall planted and 
a uniform beavy 'stand was obtained. 
Moi$ture conditions 'Were abnormal during the 1952 growing senson. 
Considerable mois·ture fell in lJIarch, but only a tew soattered s"ho'Wers 
occured' fr·om April 'bo la.to June. A heavy rain fell in late June I but 
. -
the grain was nearly ripe and it is thought that little good Cllm8 'from 
. th~s storrn.* Probably this SUl1'lOOr drol..lgbt'l whioh so reduced the yi'eld 
in 1952, was resporisibl~ for the laok of consistent results from the 
n1 'brogan treatments·. 
A randOt~ized complete block design was used.,' Plots Were S feet by 
.30 feet in size and treatments were replicated 7 timS$. 
The experiment provided tor us ing tfIljuOraenti spray' and soil fertilizer 
torms of nitrogen at three dif:i'eront ratJes (0, 25, and .50 pounds Glemental 
nitrogen ~:r aere) and at d:t.fferent dates as .1'o110wsl 
JtNuOreentt spray applied as follows t 
1, D.uring late in-tern ode elonGation and early boo·t stage. 
(r~rar 24" 1952) .. . 
2~ Vftlen flo'{leritig commenced. {~~a.y )1, 19'52)'" . 
3. fmQn kernals 'W~N beeinning to fom •. (June 7, 1952) 
4~ When kernels wera in the milk stage. (JUlltJ 17" 1952) 
5. 'f.ll'hen ke~nels Were in the dou~h stage. (June 21,,, 1952) 
6. '~iJhen kernels 'W'lere ill the hard dough stage, (June 2e" 1952) 
Soil fertilizer applied as follows: 
7. AtlmoniUln lulphate in late, stooling a:rhags. (~\{ay 10" 1952) 
8.. Ammonium nItrate when lcer1'lels lvera 1l'l.tha milk £ltage .. , 
(June 14" 1952), 
1110 am.,~on~Lum sul.phate and ammoniU!ii! n1 trate were broadoast by hand '-
while the "NuGreenfl solution was applied with a por'bable pressure sprayer. 
9 
Btripa "'.2 by 2..8 f..t aN ~tttd ftom _. plot by ... f)f 
a power aqthe w1 tb ,..1 and catcbbin attached I leav1ng bordere of 1.4 
teet OR each enti an4 1.1 t .. , en eaeb aide. ~ ellt wheat._ la~d 
in bundlea I watghed. ami 'tihNahed. Yield data :t.n busbela par aQA ....re 
c~d tor each plot by multiplJ1na the _1gh' 1n pound. of tl'lnlheCi 
pain bf9.;3. 
, 1'be percent pl'Otetn ._ t.te1lar.d.ned 'by miltiplytng the p!tfteut total 
nitrogen, found by the modified Kjeldahl-Gunning-ArnGld _thAW! (2) by 5 .. 7. 
10 
fhe 41atba presented bel_ ,are the res'Ol ts ot the; tests, conduGW¢j' ~n 
1951 and 19528, 1951. re(nl1w' .". 1,ummal:'iBed in table it Complete' NI\\l_, 
for 19;1 ala tabulated' 1D the ,appendbt,. tables 6 and? 19'2~$ultl 
are tnmmarized in table, ;) .U. complete resu1~ are tabulated in the 
appendix, tableo, g an4 9" Othe~ tablt). an.lm:ludQd to c~rUl' soma 
otthe' ~pl is obtained" 
~4et~ ~$U~ trtp So~ !1ra~ !!Prfll 1~2~~t~ !! .~~~~PS!n 
1:able 1 ind1eatos the:' niw-ogen applied at all. le'v$ls '1n19S1 ga.1'e 
pHtress1"aly ptfatelt increases in 71eld ~r' t-he a:fe~.ge y1eld :tor 1mfJ 
control •• The a, and SQ. pound ~tGs beth gave yield inoHes .. that _~e 
h1rhlttlignUieant.tatiattcally., fbe, averagt' 11lO"tl:utor 'tiha SO-' pound' 
rateo"er the ~ '-•. te wae 3,.96 bU$bels ~acw., 
fable 1~ A11'erage ~elds ot".l.ntel? wbeat b relation to fo~ Vea~.nt' 
• tr r' 
:rat.· of ni.\irogtmj 19n. ' 
4 * g 
l' ill 
1 Y d U' . J -',_ . f 
• t " 
L.S~D~ at ~OS L,.',.,D., at·.o1 
I : 
I.. " j \, ., ...... 
Yield 
", ,ii,' : tlIi.16.) 
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lie' tib~e' ref i :app.ndIi'lor · ... tlSnea:t, ,.1,i'-I$.' ,"t b,'i' ':. i. 
Data oollected in 1952 '-natoate, '11& ,4U,:re2Yence be_en the 25 and 
the SO pound ra-bee ;t()r either ths 8p.;ayed plots ,or the 'IrJU treated 
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13 
p1o.,,-, 'l'1is lack OfRlptlue was exp8QtEtlil boa_eot the, d17 s,'_a:r'~ 
,and, s!nce '00, appl:lqtiQns' "WSJ'S . made untU 2 to. , we. befcre, , flO'W'a'ring 
,oC~* <table)} , 
'rrr, ' t I , [' ; , ' t ~ , t f J, >; ( 
(!U7l'; " r If ' 
" 'fl. " "" '$ , '·,Ii, 1 " '" 'N U '! 11-', ' I '!" 1 ',' 1 ",\ 
~. $]1t'3y :3 ~q: pre-.t1o_J1' 
~ Sp-myat f,1owering. 
Atmnon1um tulphate, g' ~~ ~ 
L,.a_;IJ~, at ~OS 1~!' 
,L.a.»:, at .• 01 1~64 
", L" '. ' : . " 
" thldtN the :C'ondltio. of tb$se ~,ts tb~, nitro..,. applted to the 
soU in ,1951 gave pG'Qtelf ~ld. 'tball,sp~~d 'n1WQ(itl1~ It ta be'11Svea 
that tb1a d'if.tt.~o. its d. to tha 14ta~s €It tJle ~ apPltcJ1t:tone., 
• ". ' ,. - • , '~', t' ,', ) 
~ble 4 ind1M'b$. .on than a I bushel 1nCTea'. fOJ! tbe Rt'liet-t .~il 
~ , . , ~ 
applioa:t1. O~ ·at ..... ' -_ttt applloa.tioD,· 
• • I, ' ." , " 
.. (fate $b~ il'i ,1,51 allow ,no d~ferenae in rtel. bt~l1 the, 
soil fft1dllFay a})pl1.UGl18' .• ' It u believed tbat the, ",,.t11'& w.~ , 
to' 't.hetwo tftatmen_ in 1"1., ~ve been i.nfl __ d b7 tbe, la_US$' 
. . 
of the soU applt.tl~. 
~ dureHl:tQ$ ba,~an,~e )f:1eW, of Wheat ob~~ wlwa vea s'pray 
was' applled :; '~k$'_f~ t1o~r1ng and ,when 1t WQ applied at tlOWt:l .... 
ins was' not eiptflO11Jlt ta 19n. (~ble 4) 
, The :ee.spGlISG, cUZ'1'e: ~, \bEt ~eld. obtltiJJt:l4 , at, au 4Uterent apra, 
dates in. 1952 wu ~\ed (fir·., lJ.. fhq ~ $hOWit .tltgntt$.unt 
quadftt10' MlpfmSe, 'VIhteb btt:toatG$ that delaying the 1i1me of "~t'll 
'9. 1 ' 

l' 
wtu ~ring "bl:Ouglit a mtninntm J":l:$l(l~ YieldEt. h<mi eithaI' ear11$l" 
or ,later.ppl'1oat1om'.~e 1111hef!' thua ttboae'dbtatmd WheD, the ~eat' 
'Waf ,spra1eUat ,fl~r~«, U'nMo,ogniz'Sd weather concU.,tl., ,mat haw 
been "~pons1b;t.e to", th,~. , 
~le 2 1t1d1caws that in 1951, the bsavie:c mte of nl~g$tl suppU~d 
eo17·:b1 the :springas, lrlIMlonium ,sulphate gave e1gnifioct~.Ifti!l-r 1leld 
l'espotlSes tb«n theee $Am rate,$ applied later as urea ,s'pra1!f.i' 
~~s,n ,~8)ll~" ,~p~ ~~f, tmfi Bel ~Rpl;.trJat~OM 
In l~ urea applied at~ tlowe~ Gave a 'igDUlcant lncreasQ iu 
pretean lontem ever a tb1l.alt application made' 3 we._ 'be'f_ t16.""· 
lng,. (table, 4) , 
'lb., protem content was: aipUicaa'17 t~s;ed In'1952 b7 tho· SO 
: )' , .' . , ~ 
pound :J4tt of urea nlt:v'ogen tv ~e of the 'SiX 0 .. 1t tlhIS applied. 
-. ,- - <" ,.'" 
~ble, ',5.na1o~te •. an in~a,!.,:ot, O~, to O~'1 ~en~,protEiln Oftf' ~' 
con,,"l, to~ SO pcUl$d .ppl.lca~lG~·, mad. at, ~1Ml11tlI, tH 1 _ek ,befo!'e 
er after flow:fiq., figure 2 shOWG that p'%'o_b t.on • .,t 'ec~ased • 
.' -, ., ' , , . ' " 
the date 'Of aw~ ~ .. ~. delaye<l :ttl_ the ~owal' ",nOd. No 
'-" ' r :- ' , ~ .' -' , 
Stp.ifie01;,respo .. e,,,~~ et~, the .2~_to 50 ~ raies Vla$ obtalned 
who $pnr '8Pl?11oattoM were late~ tbaa 2,:~ek~at~' 11ower1q,. :A 
lmig dq p$r1od bM· ~J'tng1ll1ti128 .&1_1' tlowerbl _atacoOUJt" 
, ' "J I _ • • • - - • " , _ , ' "" • ~ 
tor the lack of pJ'O",1n RI~' a ...elm aftetw nf.\ifeJ!'tn!,. 
. ~ '. . . , ' -'.- ,.' 
AlmtO.Dlum sulphate applied ,J weeks befOft fl~1ng' 'signi:t1cant17 
~ , • - • I _ , • \ • , • , " , 
1ncneseQrmow., it! 19~, 'but 111 1951,~ same appl1catl. S .ekS 
, " , .' J ,'. ~ <' ' ," " ,t, _ , .r' , '. '.' 
be£Ql'*e flGlfe~ing gave DO ,.fipoliSe, Ammonillrl nitrate app1ted 2 weeki 
, , ' " . . . ,. . . - .. ' 
atte» t1_1ng iD 1952 law 'no protein ~de. Preeumabl1 the lack 
'. .' ',I '_", " '. " 
of a.ny rainfall h 1'52 te eery' the fertUUe~ into the ~t IGM, 
I ~ " { , I -. ,~ 
16 
tabl$ S. A comparison ot the average F0tietn pe~ of aU oontrol. 







.L.a.}'). at .01 .24 
Ai &1;18 1; o? app.iit5' &> .GmUoa~ IliiiliiG •. 
., . 
. I Q 
fable , 1ndleate. \ba' fl:t 19S2the pro1le1n re.8pcmae fr_ all of 
the treaW plDt11 .. bipll' lli,pUt.ant. GompartsMl h?-- the 
awrap of iil tftaW plotl with the aver.,. to~ the plo_ that 
reeei"fttd _ tNatment indi_. a .28 pe1'08ri\ pt"o_in lncreaH obtained 




The declining fert111 ty of our Utah dr'".f lands and the consequc'nt 
:1nab111 ty to' produce high protein whes:t: oonflistently is oil cone~rn to 
Research wOl"k~rs, processors, end SOlY..e farmers realize that when 
moisture oonditions are £avora,ble. not only the protein content;; but 
the yield as well ~an ofta,n be increased 'rlith nitrogen fertilize'r. 
b'.ihen temporary dl~Oll.aht ooours in the la,i;e spring, 'Worksr8 h.eve 
found "Gh,'3t there is no apparent 1~y to increase the prot.t-3in content· 
through s011 applioations of nitrogen. ra.trogen can" however" be 
I 
applied quite readily during this time by foliage sprays. 
Data obtained by workers throughout th~ westel'n 'Whes. t-;;romng 
regiontJ are in general arrreementwtth data, pr.esentad 'here. M'oistore 
conditions s:t locations whare tcasts have been conducted exhibit 
diffarGI1Cea, however, and this alonz with season.al differences may 
account for irregttlari ties that exist, 
-
In the ~3Sts cond-ucted in Box Elder County in 1951 and 1952 the 
heavier rates of nitrogen when applied e1·~her at, flowering or one 
'tTeek before .01" after gave the g?e,atest protein1ncre~ses. ~~1trof:Gn 
applied 20 01" less days before harvest fa:l.led to produce any increase. 
Physiological studies by ~1~il1er (Kansas State) indioate t,hat trans-
- , 
" ' 
looation of nitrogen OCC\.1rs from "'"he la'aves and stems to t~e kernels, 
after hea(iing out (9). 'lhasa studies indicate "that some ~itrogen 
can also be absorbed from the soil during this time. One might there-
fOl"e expect this period to produoe til protein response rather -than !\ 
--------~ --------------~ 
r1eld £nO~a$,., A probable explan,atlon tor-' the dec.lJ.n$' tn protein 
.. ~ 2 _G1$ atte tl~~ng ~J' be £ouml: in 'tho wo~k doae on 
*",1$ 1 ___ • Oook aM lo;t1ton ~S) f~ 'bhato~,lal1_s tailed, 
tG .how the r~e "to ~ tM.' .YOwPJ' le .... did. 
nata cOllj11ad 'b¥ lvam, et &1. (8) ~om •• ".. _Item locatio. 
~'~" , 
ind~ 'bbIt the period ot~te8'b nsJ~ it; ,..eteb o()1ltent was 
blm t1owe~1ng ~ two weekE;J attertloweri'att_ Hnnq (')'r8po~tJJ 
'alldJu ,~l_. 
U'thcugh 8eU app11ca~io:ns ,we~gEJ1leral).g bt.~o~to ~ 
, aptOG\l.GS, e poduotn! n tncreaee Sn p!'OtelQ, o~·Cn be\w&D 
the,e twa ~1m.el1ta ., not be j1lS\Uied 'b9oa.. of tb$' 'il:1tteS1wces 
in da~ et appl1oatlouj and methoc1 af' •• ~l'Pt1cm • ,he plAttti. An 
e:£Oept,loD d14 OOC\U1 in l~ When S0, POund$ 01 nl~ awl.ted to 
the 8011 J wee. before t1e_r~ was tull7 as .ft.cUye In 'produo~ 
Bs,lgnifiNnil protem tn~ue U, the SO,"ut'14a of ... • ;"ft~t ap,pl1ed 
. at n.-eHnl, Xt ii' balleved 'ihat th1B ~(tte'biRrJ"'$ :) weelm 
J " 'I, " 
before ftowerit1S •• ''btteJurbt aboUt by a lack of a«.q_. mo!ltltrG for 
. . 
nttrltitJaUo. of the :amonla until 3ua't bef"Ore floariq,., "!he .,. 
,prq, ca,n be qu;lo'k!7, ,a1JS·~bed tbroUlb the plu'b t1la. aY1d a de1a~ 
effect maY' not oo.e-._ 
Altbo. dUedeYil$mJe of ftpid abe'o~ of Ufta 'b, ~el\t is 
lacid.tl~,,, Q;onsidel1allle wori( has been done ,~~ ,~ple lea~$(l) ... 
HamUt_ (ComeU),f&~ ~t ~ n~t~~n collte~t 018pj)le 1eawa' 
inQN8Sad alI'm_h • J9.S' peft~' in 4 to " A78:,' and ,1ma" , the 1~1re. 
began to ,take up tllWoiea.1fdthUl 20 ld.nuWs afte:r ,tt •• _ppu.a., 
In the ttstt NpoFb.a he~4 soil. tert.ili~tlo~ 8 _~.' ~rO" 
~ng was suPtl',iW toa,p1l~Y t:rea~t :3 weeks 'before, ~"rinl 
, 
:l:naQfar as ilW:re.'na 11eW !s 0oncened,. ';;:~iI tne of NIP' •• ' aa: 
At· Pendelton. Ore~onJ Cherokee" OklahoIT!8.J Mandan, North t'lakota; and 
illorib Platte J Nebrs$laa· spra,.. t:reat1"'1ants eight weaks bafore flo~ering 
compared favorably with soil applioations made at the sal!!S time (9). 
19 
No conclusive evidence 'rJQS obta:lned in Box ~11der Oounty t~~t would 
support the afor~e11t1oned werle" but e. test covering B. s·irnilnr period 
would seam t1l be v!arrantea •. 
Under oonditions o£ favorable m.oiSture". t'h,\9 beaviarrates of nitroge·n 
applied early 111 the spring wera superior ·to lighter rs-tes applied at 
"tbe some .. time I as measur.ed by yield increase t This behaV"lor was noted 
in the traS.ts in Eo:( Elder Cauntily in 1951, .bu'b in 19521lJhen the summer 
was vary dry, no· such response was obtained. 
This failure of the yield to 1~apOn(~ in 1952 to 131 thel~ 25 or ;0 
ness-o£ the a.pplieations es tl'lts treat1?«)nt did produoe Q P1N',,-tein j.ncrease. 
The ·fa11ure of ground appJ..1oat1ons to increase tt'1e yield wben made 
. . 
near flowe~ing indicates the necessity of applying ground fertilizer 
eS.:bher when the 1vb$at plant is in tha stooling stage lOr bl'Jfore. 
The varying. moisrture oonditions and the interrelationships with 
other enviro~~ental factors make it diffioult to oorrelate data for 
different years. lIm-lever;· the cOGf£ieients of Variation tor both the 
yield and protein data ot 1951 and 1952 indioate that we may reliably 
oompare results from the two years.~} It. :n~ems that vlben adequate 
, ' ,-~ 
t10isture dQas oome in the sp:ri1':~g and early summer., 50 pounds of' ni·trogsJl . 
. . . 
par' acre appears to be ahleto give goo~ yield inOl"a2Ses. when applied 
ei"P.ihe:t-- as a spray or a. soil appl.ieat1on, 
. ~f~eG table 2 and tabla ". 
20 
To obtain a protein l"$Spona. the heavier application seemed moet 
favanble,. especially when applied as 8. spray. Booh p1"OC$dure pn-
clttd .. the _tid for mniature in OJ"der to leach the nitrogen into tile 
root zone. 
Mdl t:tonal re •• arch should gi... a cleal"Cn' picture of the inter-
relationah1J'18 be1m'e.n t1me., rate.. and sthodo! applicat.ion.. ObviouelJ' 
in thea. exper_nte oorN.ponding datesofappl1ca1iion for ~ spray 




Q,Uf~nt formeotn1troSeti tet~ a.t ~. rates attd at sSVera.l 
d.,teit. These' tests were oonducted in the :el\1$ GNexatld l'nind $prm" 
••• as. of nQ~tibern Utah. 
~ aim -G to determine. if an 'OFgaulc ·SO.C8 o~· nivolea Applied 
• Q fOl:1~ $P~ '\'Im. stlpeJ11oJ' ,tG an' 1norpnio S'Q~. ~ppl1ed tD"'1lhe 
eoU as, menureli in tens at ~alld p70tem res~e·~ ~ :obMr-
; 
vetiom. made and fleld data ecUected the tollGwbti Qcnelus1oi18 are 
. . 
~antedt 
(1.) Urea applied as Q. tolugespntJ' flSinbe abso~bed b7 the wheat 
pla1lt~ 
(2) . The· Pl1ote~ .on_nt .. mlt be irl'J1e~d 'wht9~ ~a U ·appl1e.d at 
fl~riM t,i. tn'··l week baton or'~ after ~ .. ;~tbl. , 
. . 
(,) !he ~U.'~ms .to be m~t iMNatNMi .. :when nivogen is supplied 
·durhlg' the early Wgetatlv~ . stage •. 
(4') The d1s.tributton of,$llJ'illg ad s~.t fti~taU deteminG' to 
4 lattge e~nt th$. ;re$llamJ8 of .~ft.r 'WhAt '\0. 'nltropn te;rt:Ll~. 
(5) ,nttJ pound. ot.~:~ropn. ~ ao.- ~p,,~l'et .tn genel*al.'o be 
mo~e .tfe~'btve tho 2, ptAtnde I-r aeN in imtH·ae1nl Pl'Ow'tn 'oontaat 
,and 11_14,. 
(6) "Wbezte· 1nOlsture oondt~1o_ we' limiting •. £!&ll appU.~ona 01 
nitrogea w111 not. give a protet. ,.field %'Gap .... 
. '..' . . . . f . 
(1) Mdltlonal ex.pe~ntat!Ol1 m1l8\ be o'ondu¢ted d't.'tr1tlg the 
. ," ,' .. \ . 
vegetati'ftl. ani matuftttl.on ,t8g$8 of h. ~#t~ bet01'6.adequa.· i' 
data will ha &YQUable to "om,are urea w£,tll~at1.um :1&.1 •• 
, >, 
, 
'(1.) ~""fl r_:.~, f""n~ (i.~ u _R ,.,10' ~~j~, 
'~d..,. "': _.' 1(141., _ '" ' 
(I) ,jfct)t., It ~~11,~jll j, ,,- _,~'.'"'' _-' •• ~-, q_~ fIIt1' 
"~I of: Olf~ ~,~lUtrl", ~;_, ,.r Qf,fti1Ul' ':~' 
:~tab.-,,']),_~. ,_.. " " 
(,) ,iY*"" 4.. '-' _ .... "-'$ ,.,.llt. _~, ~ 
(_~1.... ," tAl.' ;~~, ", 
1,,1,), ~lMt~,;lIJ lfl!il.f~r~ I ~.~~ .. " _-'il1!;IJI;'~.~~ R~ ,~", 1A ~Y,9~J/t,,'.fi: . l1i.(I~lI.', l.fWIiJ1'I:' ~q fM,liiW' ~~~'i'~' ~.}, , '':\'''''''''''''''11.'-'' ' 
ard' "~:'~ ti~ _~_ et ~'* ~, 
19" ~. 
(6)· ~ .. : ~1 ll" ~l.. .. ~;eit~,·of ~ ~ 
, " "', ,,' " ,' ..... ''.;; , " 'at. ~ti~tRl\" ,: __ ~ " -
" ,*!.,~i''-" '., '_lit.r~,.t'''t~ ~, ~ ••••.. 
.. ~.I' , 1'1 '23. ' . (,') ;i.~.*,_t~l.",~ __ ·" ,",' .~~.·fd ••• f4~' '" 
" ,'f.~"'. ~1"'1tW41..-." ~lfJ:, ','~~, ~'; <,':tv" ' •• ,.' ,~-. &w;f: ........ ' '",' ," ',,' 
" 
, ", I:· . 
) ... 
~~.~~~-~~~~.·k it_OM ~T "'1:#)l"_"<":~<~"- 11 .l1tii.HUt't"~~".,~~Jili'-'-~ II LSl!,!,)f._A "il _ow -' ~~~-!Hr~~ 
~lII',:~~~.ti'!u.~~<iW~£<"~?dP~{;I.o~:~~.!...(.;'<~~,\""~~;P/~~~,jJ,!).lJ:l;'hdl);\:iJ'If_~4;4..~~~~~"!i • f t ~. ' __ ~f"~ 
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'Able 4. Anal,.." o.r "ftu'1,anos .fo,. rrobdn r~at,.. '01100 Springs Box 
":1<'1 ... CC'M~Y. utah, 19r1J. 
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tQble ,9. Sutil';~~~ o-r imJ~~o .r rtt~l.",l_'tlon .\ t'~'O lc,CQtliJt1$ ~~~ tbfl 






































1 .• 1~1 
1.60 
12.1..0 
,fte ttlO,1otuve, data ff('~ Do'tb\j011 tnt~ ,;Jn~rll~ f'OI' 10~1 a~) 0,11, 
tbo~ _.,. ,o, .. iJ.Qbt. f:o:r thG 'fl1uo fJreo'~ t.1rua v;!~:~n;~ t~M) IJ)&IW;Qtc '~fO~ 
o'Gnt1'~~a. ?l~eo.two otut1cns 4ft) on Qlt'tftO~itG C1l.tl0," o~ltl It}\t;) ~$t n.t"laQ 
't$O ~l1t~l O~~ !11t,lu"!etl. It is, QSS~~ iib", tt"$ D1Uf;J o.!-~.1)~~ .nroa\"Jbl.'rQ 
1I'~l'iO 1;901 e1$n.~ft.~() V\11~ cOn(~U)~I', ll, 'ntr,l~~Bilitato bg~~~n tJ'te 't'..:~ 
Q!"1JfJt, in fn1ttc!r:ltQt'loncf;' . 
~r~. l·Om t0~"G' \ •• e,(a~,~\~llO,tad n.~1"o~1n~1;G,l~~ a trdl\H) t". t1.s . 
nothwGll ,a'kt11!<ltlOD.l It '1 ~ prf.Hl'l,f.~~~ thtrt· sh,11af. ft1O~~$t.U'. eoni~·;~tSOM 
~~~~Q'$le~:~t)t t~ \\i10 lOtmtlona. 
S'1 
T:ablo G. tS.ld ,in bl,j,t!~t~l.a par GC1"'l:.t of tf~1n_r '.vilfJat e,il rJ1UO' ""ok, Doj 
r~ldo~ Co~,IAr~t,;~<I, GtBh. 1951. 
''!,i~t,'''rlJtJ,* .. ~ "':I!m.pI~~~. nJj 01' •• '(3"(311 ili:: t@':1 Ji 1'". f$ _1$ ~-~M i!l' _1 iiii b: Ib ~~ -Wit,'I:t,,- ~.,M J '.1. is'. J,! i'iG{>1RWlS." f "ij-*j'~ 
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